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This Store Specializes on Fancy Grocery Orders. ZlZTLiZ rP;Sevd
VANN FUNDERBURK, One Price Cash Grocer, Five Minutes Delivery.
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LOCAL INTELLIGENCE

Latest Happenings In and
Around Monroe.

K.v. K. C. Suydrr. Iter. M. D. L
lr liir. Irf. t. M. Hca ii. aim pm-m- I1

oilier, art ntt'iil:n,' the Ha-li- .i

stale contention al Ahevill
Tlira till Ih a rruiiioo al the

lmnie of Mrs. M. C. Prermin. in tlnose
('iv.lv Uiwnhi. Tliaiiksiviiii; day.
Kmi. Jerre C. Lany will deliver an
atiilreiw.

Mr. 1 W. I'bler. the Mviftary
and treasurer o( ihr . , oration, tells
Th Journal thai over richt hundred
hah- - of cation have already been

in Ihe warehouse, and ili.il he
is turning down scores of bale every
day fur lark of room. Woikui.ii.

Tl llKEYS f.u Th.inksKiving - Call
H. Inisv lb' I'l uii.il Z H K.im'.
Monroe rnule 5

Hall, "eight miles fron- - iiow'iere."
rdmg lo Mr A. M Secre t. !iu wa

the guesl of Mr. l t Coddliigloii.
It ii k distributor Noril. aiot
South Caiolnu. for ihiee al
puljt'al rmintiy house m New Km r.
For the entertainment ol the seor.--

of lluiek dealers. Hole ele air
plane rides, fox huni
and cihui hunting. dt-- r chasing.

hiIiiii:. howling, and il.uu hake
Onslow ll.ill. built by Ne'V Volk
multimillionaire, was gail eiiiipH--
for the occasion, and Mr. Seerest
doubts if there is anoiher rountry
place in the entire South more luxu-

riously furnished. There was very-thin- g

ctniceivalde for the conilorl ul
Ihe guests. Nothing was larking,
and from what the Monroe Hunk
dealer says. November X. 8 and lot It

were the gayest three day 1.1 tb

LOST A lillle billion shoe. iMiween
Monroe ami Mimrjl Springs, Suu-d- a.

Nov Ueturii lo II i Puce.
Mineral Springs. C.

Men's Suits and Overcoats
Boys' Suits and Overcoats
Men's and Boys' Odd PantsFOR SALK -- Terms or rash; going

out of liusiness, on" new Auburn
Beauty Six. Heath Motor Co.

IIAVF YOI TKIFH our Lacio but-

termilk? It's delicious. H.iWII
Ice Cream Co.

I lives or I nose who were so lonunate
as lo be numbered among Mr.

dinglon's guests.
Mr. II. M. Williams and family

have moved from I'uionvillc lo Char-
lotte, where Mr. Williams expects to
go into Hie drug business. Mr. and

I Mrs. Williams are good people and
their leaving has occasioned much

t

regret.

To ! our part towards reducing prices
w e viler our entire stock of Men's ant!

Hoys' Clothing at a reduction oi i!0' ; .

This includes every Suit, Overcoat, or
pair tit I'ants in our store, and are reg-
ular stock which was priced very low
at first. These prices are in many
cases less than factory cost today.

Tome in and see what a saving you can
make by getting that Suit cr Overcoat
today.

FIREWORKS. Fnewoiks- - V mil
have a supply of fir- - r n kers. baby
winkers, two inch, three inch, and
thunderbolts, torpedoes, Roman
candles, Ilago bombs, devil in the
walk, pill wheels, triangle wheels,
dragon wheels, silver diaC'n,
shower of pearls, liberty fountains,
vessuvius foiiiilains.. ehituchiiii ,
assorted drum lire, sparklets, etc.
Prices are reasonable. Our place
of liusiness is located lii'M cutside
the cily limits on SoiiCi Parker
street, back of Smile k lliooui's
giu Crowell Ik Wallers, Licei.sed
Iiealerg.

SOCIAL
M:-i- Sarah and I.ila Welsh sient

Hie week-en- in Columbia....
CITY TAX NOT1CK City taxe for

1920 are now due. Mease call,
gel your receipt and save oce per
cent on your tax. Very truly,
James McN'eUy. City Tax Collector.

$70.00 Less 20'(
$65.00 Less 20',4

$G0.00 Less 20

$30.00 Less 20' ,

$."6.00

$32.00

$18.00
$21.00Ten pounds rice for $1.00 at the

Mercantile Co.

VISIT our basement The Christmas
Store Crowell's Variety Store.

HOYS' SUITS at Same Reduction.

IJetter Get That Overcoat Now.biww 4 Scot.; Ik , 9;0FOR SALE Three xood heating;
stoves at half price Randolph j

Red ream. THESE PRICES ARE STRICTLY CASH.

Mis. T. P. F.vmm of Howie, Texas.
Is the guest oi her niece, Mrs. O. C.
Curlee. . .I. Mis. Clavtnn Smith

'was a imHicI fairy bower when lllu-ubei- h

entertained over twenty little
guests on lit r sixth birthday. The

, decorations were beautiful, lovely
Mowers everywhere. After musical
games and tumping dear to the heart
of a chilil, refreshments were served

'in the dining nom. The little guests
gathered around the table loaded

,with goodie, a beautiful rake with
candles, ire rream. f:uit, dates and
randy galore. One wee lady won the
pii.-.- la pretty hair ration by
guessing the number of candle on
the cake. F.ach little guest wilh
closed eyes entered the dining room
gli ning number of randies before
opening them, not the orthodox num-
ber of years, hut one for each guest
invited. Miss I .a ,ia Mae Faust reii-- i
ili I' d iiiiisi.' on piano si:lt idle lor the
little folks atterward.i with Mrs. Nan
Carlile assisted Mr" Smith in serving
h s lo the happy young
heat f present.

Mrs. F. I'. Wilson and son Francis
Kugeiie, of (lali'tiey. S. C, are vi.' iiin-- ,
Mrs. J Fiatik I. nicy.

Special attraction ttl the Strand
Theatre Wednesday night. Music by
Monroe orchestra. ILee k IL.ee Co.Ten pounds rice for $1.00 at the

however, are busily encased in lay-

ing down floors, and Mr. l'lyler be-

liever that he will have a Morace
capucily of five InvUb.ind bales within
the next few wetks.

All Monroe mills with the emot-
ion of tho leetiiorliM', which is ru l-

ining but three uuys in the week, have
closed down, and around one thou-
sand 'eole it ronservatively esti-
mated, are out of employment. It is
haul that the leemoilee mill may have
lo rli'n stliorlly. All ul the tiustoniu
mill, according lo report, have shut
down, and their thousands of woi It-

ers are skills; eliiploynu nt in other
lilies.

The Union rout'ty coilon acreage
could ho greatly reduced if landlords,
would accept grain instead of cut ion
for the rental of their fauns, accord-

ing to Ksj. Kemp Ilelnm. of Wingale,
who was a Monroe visitor yesterday.
He suggests that the rent tie based on
com at the rale of fifty bushels lo
each bale of roiton. If this plan is
carried out. the tenant now paying a
rent of four bales of cotton would
turn over to his landlord two hundred
bushels et corn.

Itrrtnl rases tried in E. M. L.
Flow's court were: J. A. McCraney
and S. A. Montgomery, employees of
the Icemorlee mill, transporting and
having liquor in their possession,
probable cause found, and defendants
bound over to the next term of Fed-
eral court undtr bonds of live hun-
dred dollar each; Onus. Vinson, col-

ored, removing crop from farm of his
landlord, Mr. Vann Sikes, bound over
to Superior court under a hundred-dolla- r

bond
"The next armistice day celebra-

tion will be stealer and grander than
the las) if die plans of the 1'nloii
county memorial ussorial ion muictv
alize," ays Ml. It. H. Ucdwine l!i'
president. "u effort," he rouliniied,
"will be made lo secure l!n necessary
I mills lor the purchase of a iiiniiu-liie-

to be unveiled November 11.
1 ft 2 1 . The unveiling of the monu-ii- .

nl. together willi the program of
Hie soldiers, would be a gal.i event
lor Monroe." 0 nil riluii ions are lim-- 1

i! lo one dollar, ami a campaign
will be waged in every school house
williiu a short while.

The Orpliaiiiig" committee repre-
senting all the orphanages of Ihe
Slate are asking for Ihe usual
Thanksgiving ottering by the people
of the Stale. These offerings are
asked for all the denominational and
fraternal orphanages. Older people
in Monroe will not forget the picture
of the lute 11. I!. Adams as he went
about town on every Thanksgiving
Day taking donations (or the Oxford
Orphanage. There are now some
twenty orphanages in ihe Slate. The
largest are the two Methodists, the
Haptists, and the Presbyterian or-

phanages, and the Oxford orphanage,
supported by the Grand Masonic
Lodge, the State, and general
philanthropy.

"A frolic fit for kings," Instead of h
'Tluick dealers' frolic," would better
epitomise the party held at Onslow

Mercantile Co.
RELIABLE MERCHANDISE MONROE, N. C.

Iielinition of a pessimist: A man
who wears both suspenders and bell.

A sv

ovember DrivSpecial Notices
f)ae cent a word each Insertion. ii

8
Farewell High Prices Good Bye

NOTICE The Wingate Farmers'
liusiness I'nioii will have a very
important mooting next Friday ev-

ening, Nov. Ill, at 2 o'clock, for the
purpose of pooling cotton seed and
attending to oilier matters claiming
the attention of the union. It Is
the renuest of the managers ihnl
every member be present at this
meeting Itespt., W. V. Williams.
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l The most stupendous price cutting event ever put over by us. Deep price

cutting only method used to sell large stock of high grade merchandiseWINTER MOTORING means hard
work lor your battery, and neglect
of the battery at this time may re-

sult in costly repairs. You can
avoid this trouble if you give your
battery a small, but reasonable
amount of care and aitendtlon.
Let us give your battery a teat
it costs you nothing and may save
you money. We will advise you as
In its needs during rold weather,
and will make repairs, If necessary'.

iX
?

Strand Theatre j

Wednesday Company Presents X

"Milestones" j
Extra Added Attraction. Music by ::

Outings, light and dark 12!c Sweaters $1.48 to $7.50
Formerly 20c. Dandy Values for $2 48 and $2.98.

Apron Gingham, fast color, 15c Dress Ginghams, 32-i- n. wide 19c.
Was 25 cents. 45c and 50c qualities 39c.

Yard-wid- e Bleaching' 19c Riverside Plaids 23c
Has sold for 35c cents. Good Patterns.

36-i- n Unbleached Domestic 18c Flannelette Suitings
Nice and Smooth. Good colors, neat patterns, only 20c.

Wide Seamless Sheeting 49c Cotton Foulards
At one time 75 cents. 50c and 85c qualities to close at 39c and 69c

Big Lot Wool Dress Goods Fancy Plaids
From 50 cents up. For Skirts and Dresses from 48c to $2.00.

Special Wide All Wool Serge Ladies Long Sleeve Vests
In Black. Brown. Copen and Navy Sl.25. From 50c to Sl.00.

Monroe Jazz Orchestra 7 to 10

Come out and hear Monroe's Orchestra.

TLisJm, nnrl VmiAntt GOLDWYN
lilUl&Uay ailU lllUay Presents v

x &

? The Greatest of Stage Successes

I "Madame X"
Featuring

I Pauline Frederick

Big Reduction on Ladies and Children's Ready Trimmed Hats.

Read Each Item Separately Each One a Sacrifice.

We let no one Undersell us.
One of the Greatest of Pictures. Don't Miss It.

Co-Operati- ve Mercantile Company
The Family Store.

I THE STRAND
! fnmino Mondav: Wallace Reid.

X..X..;xXx5XK"X

Tjlf I is of vital importance to maintain human life and should hv selectad with utmost care. AdultoiatrJ :md inf ror
I. vJv I qualities should not be allowed younj: children or aged aditt or anyone for that matter. Do you BUY mr f mU,

or is it just SOLI) to you. W invite the closest inspection of the jroeeri m e sell. ljlil frl t (iTVi!?'J"
Beware t)f ' f rior uoiids at the snin price : : : : The A.I (iroecr -


